
to live, nor has it any rteht to make the 1'THE FRANKLIN TIMES. TTLargest Yields :' 1

-. Mr.'R. Fv Bunn. of - Cypres creeki

heroes. . We appeal to you lad;u ef
Franklin to become enthused on this
subject o! a monument and gits the
committee your sympathy .' and aid
them when the time comes, which we
know von will do.

public a partner in a matter in which it
has no interest in its nefarious design to
injure another. : Such, an enterprise
would injure, the public with the same

av-.- : .tr-.' planted one bushel and 3 pecks of wheal
and it turned him but it bushels. The"FaiDAY- -i Jcty; 20, 1889; li iiuobest yield we hare heard of in the coun-- D

ICE! ICE!! 1CEII! .

Ilavln; Just rectived a car load of
Boston ice, I am prepared to furoUh it
in aoy quantity. Rea!sr cuau.mers
can have it delivered at their residence
or store every mommj la quantities
of S pounds and opw&rt.. Leave your
order at Egertoo's store.

J. IL Hakbms.
Louisburg, 5f. C. June 6th.

Eespecifally, r

INDEX TO NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

impunity that it would an individual
when the time comes when it answered
its ends to do so, it matters not how
shrewdly the pretext, the motive is the
same. So do what you can to ail all

--
. - - " Committee.A Word In Season. Mx' 'k:--',

We find thefouowing excellent ' ad--' W. Thompson, tatTAB DROPS. Dr.Bogers, Mr. J.
Engineer, theenterprises that will help your town and Baker, the Gardener andvice to the citizens of Charlotte : and

eontigious territory in the Critic of that
city. We think; wti is here said .apMessrs. W. H. Pleasants And 0.1JL. HOT. DULL RAINY. AND EVERYBODY YOU MEET HAS A LCflS FACE.

EXCEPT THOSE YHD GO TO

several other parties have resigned their
positions at the Asylum. - ,

Rev. J. B. Hurley and lady, XIr. L.Avcoeke eared a barn eaeh of tobacco

au wiw honestly ana legitimately laoc
in your midst. They are worthy of
your help, and will in the end help you.'
This Ene of policy cannot be objected
to by any good citizen, and must result

TJWIVERSITYlint week rVik'Yf-fe-- a plies with equal force-t- o Louisburg and
Fraildin county The Critic says: P. Hicks and lady and iliss Auna Huff

are in attendance upon the Conference--The Franklin Conntv ; AIHanee will
meet in Louisburg on Friday, Aognif 9th, in mucn gooa u loiiowea. j at Oxford this week.

Deserves More Than They Get.
The Durham Daily Sun knows where-

of it speaks when it says the country
press is doing ft grand work ;pr the
State and the communities in which tbe

We eall attention: to the' artiele ' on
"Soldieri Monument" by the committee
on that matter.' Bead it and think, about
it-- m:ki'M-W-f-

A runaway nnle hitched to a wagon
loaded with tobacco fine, earned a little
excitement on the streets one day this
week. r i- - vK'iwS

Mr. J. J. Barrow, one of the most
stirring young business men in the
Stale, returned last Saturday from a
business trip to Danville, rhere he
completed arrangements t Vith-- - Mr.
Thomas, who will open the other to-

bacco warehouse ia Louisburg " this
fall, "V .... j7 -- ' '"V :

tf" So much for farmers, because with
inland towns and cities like ; Chaalotte,
the towns and cities can have no real,
permanent growth not" dependent on
agriculture. jTfae two, town and coun-
try Tire mutually dependent, and can
only prosper, by - mutual
In our opinion, therefore, the main hope
of Charlotte, and all Southern towns and
cities similarly situated, lies in cultiva-tin- g

a spirit of mutual . confidence be

(NORTH CAROLINA 1 Kmporium of Fashion.In the natch rame of base-ba-ll

the FrankUnton and"! Louisbarg.

"home Jjapers are published. v, That
their labors are not altogether unappre-
ciated and unrewarded it is true but that
in many instances the editors are poorly
paid, the suspension of ft- - paper ? every
now and thenor thechange hv owner- -'

ship goes to show. iTbe Suci says: . ::

teeond nines, colored, the latter were suc-
cessful by a score of 26 to 16. . ' "At a meeting of the Franklin county

Yetcran's Association held in . Louis
tween town and ' county, and ; like a
spirit of self-hel-p and mutual encomage-me- nt

of one another. This, hi aiword, NO DULL.TIMES THERE--We nnderatand that the Trustees of
the llale Academy hare elected Mr. B E.
L. Yates at Principal. Air. Yates is a

burg on the 4th or Julyv"1883j ; it was
ecUed that we have a reunion' and

basket pic-n-ic . in Louisburg August
As a class, editors of the country 15th, 1899. Let all who feel an inter-

est in the entertainment of these old

means our own industrial ueveiop-naen-t.- ' r . :
But . in - another form. It means

simply this: (1) Let all merchant and
all others support and . encourage our
own farms, our own mechanics, our
own factories and all other home indus

- ' Clinpoll IXill, O.
..

- : - ,,.."
"

'
"'J! '.. :' ;.

' - IX
The next session opens Sept. 6th,

1889. Thorough Instruction ts offer-
ed in Literature, Science, Philoso-
phy and Law, Tuition, IZQ per ses-
sion. For catalogue, address t- - -- r .
V Hon.K.P. Battxc s

v - President.

native of Wake Con and will, we think.be
a rery Suitable man for the place. ; .:.fj

Mr. WV Ti ugnw twko 4iU 4taie
charge of the Jones tobacco warehouse,
ha secured all his help, so he- - writes us,
and will be in Louisburg ahortly to : mike
preparations to open hit tobacco ware
house. :

It U a matter of congratulation that
the people are so generally bowing their

worthies bear this in mind and do all
they can to make the day a pleasant
and successful occasion. Those who
are willing to contribute- - to this good
cause will please report at once to any

newspapers have done and are constant-
ly doing more for ;their town and its
welfare and progress than any other set
of men in. its borders-- f Tbe country
paper is a great educator, a great com-

fort and a ; great advantage to every
community. .The money paid for it is
the best investment jn the long list of
family expenses. --

; ; all

tries and home enterprises: in' preference
to" all others, 'alwaya provided their
goods and products are equal;. ?f i

--p t TcT-wTP-- a ca a t,wayh r?nnn.
, The coods at Ezarton's are ALWAYS so well bought that as a ce-o-

eral thin, they can sell MUCH LOWER than lite averse and them
make a good profit. We always take au Inventory la August,. to are
bow re axe gulling on aad we will pot, during this month, a groat
many things . . ' j

member of the following Committee of
Arrangements: J. JUL Malone, C M
Cooke, B. Cade, G. G Gill, F. S. Spru-il- l.

Don't hold back and wait for the
Committee to call on you, but come LIVERY FEED

STAlBljES.

interest tn. the upbuilding of tbe town by;
their ceal in forwarding the tobacco inter,
est and in the backing they give the male
and female schools of the place; vr .

The editor is.-- at the-meeti- ef tbe
Press Association this week, which is in
session at Lenoir. If anything appears in
the paper at which any one is aggrieved,1
let them attack the "devil" , aa be ,hma
promised to do the fighting in our absence;

Now' for the brick hotel. It Is almost

; rSo, on the otner band; -- (--
z) ijet wr-me- rs

and all other classes resolve, when
practicable, to patronize all home trades,
home houses and home business, and
stop, as far as possible, all outside trans-
actions. v In the nature of things this
change will be very Blow and unmarked.
But once begun the result, is certain,
and a.few mouths or: years rould. show
an Industrial Revolution, and town and
country would alike imperlpj

forward friends with willing hearts . and
hands and lets give these old veterans a
good time and a good dinner as an earn-
est of our appreciation of, their, gallant

Personal. .fS v-.i'-
-"-

Mr.' P B. Hawkins is .on a - visit to
Baleigh. . : ; ': --

. - - ?. .V
; "Miss Mary G. Clifton is on a visit to
Franklinton this weekv. ,

:

' Miss Era Cfcilins, of Nashvule, is vis-

ing relatives in the burg.; " y::
;." Misses Mattie and Tempie Harris are
on a visitto Pinevule, N. C. ; ; ;
; Miss Ettie Sykes, of Raleigh, is on a
visit to Louisburg, guest of Mrs, G. tW.

mheroism whue we were at. pome enjoy,
ing its comforts. - See next issue for

1

Wa have leased the Terrell Stablesprogramme. v ,.':'"';. .;,-..,;- .' -

--AT-in Louisburg. we will endeavor to ac-

commodate the publle with good con--To Tlie Public.
I am now selling first-cli- ss corn whis ASTONISHINGLY LOW-- P1U0E3.Yeyantea. 11 good Horses too ucg-- r

r,- l- anil attentive drivers will plfasS

yes, it is a necessity. Listen: A first,
class female school, a first-clas- s male
school, a first-clas- s cotton market, a "' first--!
class tobacco marcet, and, then with; a
first-clas- s hotel we could certainly "get
there,"- - r;frJtT

Prof. Bagley informs sis that the pros-
pects for a good opening of the fall ses-
sion of the Louisburg 3Temale College are

key towER than it has ever been sold
in Louisburg. Give me a trial and . be tha mhllfl. wa are determined that it We will offer tha following roods LOW Hit than jroa arer , 4tamet

Help Home Enterprise. J : :

'The Warrenton Gazette says many
goodihittgsnrt itfhiS"iitterala"ri it
driven more directly to ptmi point, and
stated fact more clearly, than when it
says: . .y ;;v;i :.y''X,

'A friend recentlv said to us that he

convinced that Lmean what I say. AU
other goods at lowest prices, t ;

shall be done.' Also we are prepared
to tate c-- re of teams, ' ind the very of. Remnants ot . ; . .Miss Laura Eng. of Warrenton is

visiting the family of Mrs.Massenburg,
'

neartown.-''rr-'v,;'-- :-

A -- Rev. B.Cade has been in Wasliing--
hMt atijniiou Tmll be dten mem.
Wa are prepared to do all kinds of
bailing, haring aecured a Crst elais
dravfor the purpose.. Gie cs a

s . B. 11. UODPEBSOK.. .

Warner's health corset S1.25, at Cren
ahaw, Utcks a Allen's. - . ,

-

Large lot At gents scarfs, hsts. collars
and eaffs ai Crenshaw Hicka a Aflen'a.

' Bay yoar ten at Crenshaw, Illeka A Al

CALICO. . UYHS. WORSTEDS. PAflWOODS HAHDIERCE1EFS.

. HOSIERY, FUHHELS. SHOES. SUPPERS. LADIES HATS.

.. GENTS HATS, UMBRELLAS.. PARASOLSTAHS.

ton for a - few days looking .ailer the
patents on bis ielegraphic invention.
s Messrs. A. T. TJzzJe, Chas, Cohen,

Badhani and Ike Levy, rery popu-
lar traveling men, have been here during

would' take the Gazette, but Jiardly saw.
the use in doing so, as luVheighboV was
a subscriber and they swapped papers.
We could not quarrel with him about it
but if a county is a necessity, if it is a

very flattering. With such, a eommodius
building, and a faculty . of saeb superior
ability, there is no reason t why this Col-
lege should not become one of the best in
the State. " '. 5 j;r :' ' V;" :1.s'r- -.

Yon will confer, a favor upon tbe edi-
tor and at the same time . do SOMETHING
to benefit your home paper, if you will
mske.it a point to do business with those
who advertise ia tbe Times. : Tbey show

share or your paironsge, ana ww
will guaraesatW action. - -

' 'Verr Resiectfolen's ana yu wtll get pnrcj v ;
Z - HAYES & nXNELL.

--A XUMXROC8 LINT OF--" A supply c turnip seed it Furman's
drugstore.-;- . . - .

benefit in any way, dur friend is wrong;
for a county enterprise should be sus-

tained by all the people. Many worthy
euterprif eH have been throttled by 4too
close economya "saving at the spigot

by tbeir acta that they appreciate joor TOWN TAX notice., NOTIONS, TJNS &e.youtrade, and are not ashamed to invtte
to their places of business -

the weekw, v-- ;"'-".'-"".'- : ;.",--

? ' Mrs. J. RTomlinsori, accompanied
by her sister, : Miss Annie Wilder, left
one dav last week for her home, Washi-

ngton," D.C. V-- :

OLl SOLDlElt'S MOM UMENT.
". At the last meeting of the Confede-
rate Veteran's Association held hi Louis--:

I trill be In the Cocft House from- v

llngsr Kobes.' --
- . '

:' A number of very nice buggy robes
can be had cheap at .

'

r --'7'-"'
- Geeex & abboro's. ,

will make j'oa ffcolCome and we will sell yod some bargains thaiand losing at the bung.M It is a short
sighted policy to withdraw your patron-
age from au enterprise because you do
not setback in a day or a month two

Thursday, the 1st day or August,
to Friday th th, l8ocday escepU
eil for the purpose of listing the

'better than yon have 4br a long time.

We will macs snueinl deductions in I nronertv and Doll in the town of - Very Repccffi!ry,
' "

. T.X.BGERTOS.bnrw. the writer wa appomted a com
ginghams, Gkekn & Yakboro.

We understand frmv: reliable parties
in Raleigh that the vote of the Board of
Directors stood as follows; On the charge-o-f

immorality thoe voting, for Dr. Gris-su- m

were Drs. p. Burke, ilaywood,; J. C
McCormiek Isaac Jaekson' Capt. W. S.
Harris and , ol. 1. 8. Amis Against him: '

lr. Geo. A. Foote, W. It.! Capebarfand
R H- - mith, Fq. On the clMrge. of cru-
elty ia to stamping Upchureh; Against,
.irisomr Messrs', Foote, Smith, t'apehurt.
Harris ;. and Haywood. Fo'r ' (irissom-Messr- s.

Amis, Jackson and McCormickc

Louisburg. Any persoo raiimj to
list his UQcables during, the time
above named, will bo liable to
double tsx. "

GEO. 8. BAKEll, Tax lister.
July 9th, 1889... 1. ...... . -

dollars for every one you ihvesk-- A man
afford to pay-wor-

e for
a home product than he can for - an out-sid- e'

one, because in the former case his
inoney is kept at home and he staudr. a
good chance of , getting it : lack again,
Avhcreas in the latter, it is gone "for
good." V, -

.

r Yon ran get nice ladies vests ateost at
Green A. Yarboro'a. "

Cl'otblnr.

mittee of one to raise funds with which
to build a monument to the memory of
Franklin county's gallanb-an- d martjTed
heroes, who laid down their lives, as
noble and sacred sacrifices upon the al-

tars of their Southern homes, during the
late war. We are thoroughly imbued

t .If you wish a nice suit of clothes
vou will do well to call at Green &
Yarboro'a. They are closing out atwith the rteht and justice of this step You WiUFindastonishingly low figure V 'Our pricesError. - ,

W'a warn in amvu. lobt voaV in kfatinr LOUlSBOUGh N.'aand we promise tliat in the near future
there shall be witnessed a Consumma-
tion of this committee's; work in the
form of an appropriate and beautiful
shaft rearing its grand proportions from
that soil and home for which those sol

wui surprise you. - ' ?

Our hand-mad- e . gent and ladles
shoes enn't be surpassed in quality,
durability or price. a (. ; , ,

--
.

; Green & Tahboro.

tliat the base-ba-ll nines of l'ungo and
IxrtiifllHirg would play a match, game.
We should have said Burlington and
Louislurff, It is impossible to find . a

I v7 '
r. . yi

One Way to liuild Up Your
Town - ,1 ' v ; '

" Under tliis c'tption we find the fol-

lowing in the Twin-Cit- y Daily upon a
subject to whicYwe have recently called

attention
"The way to build up a town

" is to
never slight an opportunity f to say a
kind word for it. --Always speak Well-o- f

AT--Punso club, as we have never seen but diers fought and died. In accordance
with a request issued by' J. S.. Carr,

T-Ba--
r President of The Confederate

two persons who would i acknowledge'
that they lived in Pungo. v ' v ;

A lull stock of school Ikss ; wUicn
are now being used iu, the. public
schoolsat :

- Greejc & Yarboko's. '
--Veteran's Association" the Veteran's

foot
a movement to raise funds to build the
.Old Soldiers llomeM but the Commit

its.people, its institutions; ahdr its vari-
ous enterprises, and be sure te give them
your patronage and ; support.' " Don't
send to other towns to buy goods when
you can purchase them equally as cheap

Ladies will remember that they can
have their teeth removed and new, ones
inserted in twenty minutes by calling
on Dr. VL E. King, dentist. -

Tobacco Cttriiijr.i; Zf--'l

Mb. E.ditob:-- -I willjgve a, process
of curing tobacco, which 1 hope will be
of some benefit to the farmers: ;

: v .

If tout tobacco is vellow ran to 95 as
t'RODGERSQN'S BAR)

ellow corn
at 60cA big stock of that same old

whiskey jast reeeWed and going
per qaart at U. Waitt & Co'a.

tee for the Monument mod will not con-

flict with the Old Soldiers . Home Com-

mittee for we do not intend to ask any
one iu Franklin county to contribute a
cent to the Monument fond unless we
are able to give them value received for
their money. We have our. plans for-

mulated for raising the Monument fund,
and we will put them in active operation
tw fell nf which due notice will be

from your nome mercnants. onouia
you become involved in litigation, don't
go elsewhere to engage the .services of
ail attorney, simply because they charge
'yott fancy prices for4 their services," the tkkki:ki OP NEW YOKK. Call -- at

King Bros, and get von pekage of eig- -

eoniaiiuDK a y- -arettes. Each paelonly thing by wmcn you may juugo v,
his ability, for the chances are ten to
one that you have far better; talent at tnre of the terrors of New Yorfc. on the coax En,

"lient's tne shoes in ail etyhea and prices

soon as possible, go to 100 in 5 hours, to
10 in 5 hours, to 110 in 5 hoars,' to
115 In 4 hours, to 120 mi 3 hours, then"
ran 5 degrees every 2 or 1 3 hours until
you reach 130, then stand: there until
the leaf is nearly dry, then run 5 degrees
every 3 hours until you reach 140, then
run 3 or 4 degrees an hour until you
reach 160, stand 4 hours, then to i 170
in two hours, then stand 4 hour, then
drop back to 160 and stand there until
your stems are all killed. -

-- . - ; Yours truly, ,

" Fivs Yeabs Expebienck. v

at King Broa. . -eiven. We will not enter upon the
work in earnest until this fall, Septem-

ber or October, yet we already --have
several hundred dollars promised. This
monument should be, and shall , be

Candies, bananas, applrs, al s-i-p"

tola chewing gnm at King-BroS.- 1

a full line of best Wine?, Liquors,
Jnst received ten thousand Dnke ejja-rette- a

with the latest pictures at King

home, among a class of men with whom"
you are acquainted, and who very natu-
rally feel a much deeper in erest in your
welfare than a stranger would, and who
"will work harder for your interest, for
surely he wishes to deserve your future'
patronage. ' - N; " ;

If you have manufacturers iu your:
town that make any article ' that you
use or consume, then buy' ft of thern

built. UTie voice OI oia X nuixuu a I

dreds. whose bones lie. bieacnmg on i ib-oi-.

Cigars and Tobacco.many hard fought fles of Trginia, or
lie mouldering beneath the brush wood

Yotir Attention. -

remembering that every dollar- - you

Xcj-TT-
IE KXT SESSION. WILL BLG iNnfca

WEDNESDAY Sept; 4th, 1889--
CollegUte Course, loclodlnj Latlo, witn Bjard, WsaJdor. TwA

wd Lights, I7C.0O per riea&lon or twenty week. - Ex! ra .Branchesnil
.esaooableTrate. Location, Ileallhy Wafer Good and Ior Pnlt

n of teachers. Payments easy be made Monthly by special arracge-me-ot- s.

but must alwats be made at the Btamiya of each tooothw
products will be taken Tor tuition, if previously agreed cpoo--r

furtker partleuiara, addrs - , : -

,' . ' - ' " . ' . LouUburg, ! C.

of an historical wilderness:
? hen at twilight gray theHsad whippor-- .

' ' ' ;:'will, -

Tr.vMroli an the stake at their head:
naTlegthls'ilav qnalifiea as Adjjlnta.

4. Ar Jnh Winston, deeeased. alt per

I wiix kotbk
The Times is fearful that our sanita-

ry laws are not receiving that attention
which they should have. K The officers
and the people- - too, fail to place the
proper'stress upon this, very important
matter. : It strikes us thati the town-coul- d

well afford to pay a man for ; two
weeks in" each summer month to- - 4o
nothinsr else but look after the sanitary

spend at home : gives ryou a chance to
get some of it back again. So you will-perceiv- e

thateven aside from duty and
the interest you may feel in your town,"

that as a matter of policy it will pay you
to patronize home institutions. Never
send offiuiy money when you can ipos-aib- lv

avoid it. for when you ; do,: you

sons having claims azainst the estate f
the said John "Winston, deceased,
are hereby notified te present the
same to me on r before the 6dT day of
Aprd 1890, or this notice will . be pleaded
in bar of their reeoTerf, and all persons
indebted to said estate wilt please settle
at once. N.Y.Guxunr,

And with its unearthly tremaloas tnfl, :
The lonely gloom of the whole plaee fill

With a reauiem orer the dead.
: The voice of her sons our kith and

kin, who fought and bled- - and suffered
until captured and them languished and
died in Northern prisons all cryout for

. if von want pleasant drinkI' It 9 .. , w

the "good o!d, alwsys callat
place' itbeyond your reach to ever re--

I, 'Adm'rof John winswn,,jiec-ts- .

Apra ist, iw.' v: -;;'.... ....f 5
condition of the town.ITp to this'time.
th hpalth nf Touisburz has beenrvery toresome fitting memorial or tneir manyr-do-m.

, History calls for tt, our Southern
land of widows and orphans calls for it. soarrow-- '

Cover It agmo. ,puv u you sjicuu
home the chances are that it will find
its way back into your' pocket again
after a while or some of it at least." : i

. rWi't foil to liberallv patronize your

good, and the way to keep Up the good
record is to remove and keep removed
everything that will even; tend to cause
disease.' It is too' late to remove the
cause after the effect has done its work.
"Penny-wis- e and"; pound-foolis- h! no-

tions are ruinous-t- o, everything., with
which they are connectespecially
this nnMtinn of sanitation. -- LI Therd are

home papers, for it is to them you must
look to advocate measures that tend to
build up and beautify your town, and it

We appeal to those wno Tcraamea n
home either on account of ybuth, age or
reluctance, to turn to "Our Living and
Our Dead" to "The Land We Love! and
there imbibe the true spiritkof chivalry,
gallantry and heroism.; Ilave yon for-

gotten or can you ever forget what our
lWin and oar dead soldiers dared. Old

I4OTJISBTJBG, H. .O.
in to them that vour town ana peopie sllsn

u if Imust look for a aefense when either is
unjustly assailed. Your home paper is
evef sounding the praises ofyour . town
T- - alicrht im ormortunitv to Say a grood

and suffered for us and their loved ones.
Did Napoleon' wars, or llannibal's

some people, wIkv it, seems, rare so
shortsighted that they prefer topay a
large doctor and medicine bill, to say
nothing of the suffering, rather thantd
expend one-tent- h of the amount to j)re

: vent the cause which produces the dis

'word .for. it.
m

It
. .

is always here to
!

uphold
a. .

campaigns, or Aiexanoers conquests
ever furnish history with their, equals

W raUsM I arv 4a tk pwW-- e, KUm Qmm "ste--k ( gooda- -

sthklt sse sw egosing ai escesigfy U t tU .

' ei UlXilKtHY. Jyayeas. X nls lUe
for bravery, daring ana true courage
Recitals, of .Ballaklava bloody field of

the right ; m s tne jwe agauwt uio
wrong, and to protect the weak against
the oppresions of the strong, v, If you'

anbacribe for it--tit is wdr-- STILL LEADS ALL OTHERS
rbv f all the helD vou can give it, and

Lucknow's awiui carnage or aiucm o

daring charges pale in the presence, .of
our soldier hiswryf-pa- ls Into

Are we willing to set
ouietlv down and rest upon the laurels

rf sw - Ira ' ffS A -- I

EI THEIR LINE.it will pay you back a hundred fold for
all that you may invest in it. - ' ::

"And last, but not least, we say that
every man that is in your midst, who is
engaged in a legitimate and honest - en--

ease. The readers of the Times know
1

all this, as well as they now anything,
but we wish to remind the, citizens of
Louisburg that they must carry their
knowledge into effect in this- - particular,,
if they desire . their town - to continue
healthy. " To say this and s'that. thing
ought to be done, is of no account tu-le8- s

you go to work and do it. And.
then too, when the officers find that the
Ranitarv laws are beins violated let the

that our aeaa soiaiera wuu
fought battles of suffering and death

nd rob historv of its ow and oura : " A ? - t wf - .vuillerpnse, give nun,
warmest sympathy andtinstinted ; sup-- wn minds and those of our children

r.nfii nriAt.i& memories No.'tier- -
inDort whenever and wherever it ues
in 3you? power to do sd. : Never . joinfull extent of the punishment be admin- - V

EVmYT

PBIOES AS LOW A3
'MTY'tt SALOOIL

witii the rabble that vrouki run down
erl but as a last but noble" resort' we
appeal ; to Southern womanhood,
whose love and admiration for .the

fflories in man never cief
istiA i We think tnacau awa aaouai. voitownjorsay;iinkind things aboutbe enfiwcetL but at this geasonT none are.
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